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You, A. B., do, in presence of God, solemnly declare, that you have not, Form of the

since the fifteenth day of June, 1777, wittingly and willino-ly, directly or in- oath,

dh'ectly, either by yourself, or any. by, for, or under yt)U, been concerned in
selling any article enumerated in the -'Act to prevent monopoly and oppres-
sion," at a higher price than is by the said acts l)mit[/Jed for such article,

or by the selectmen or committees in pursuance thereof. So help you God.

— which oath may be administred by any justice of the peace, or by The clerk of the

the clerk of such court ; aud certificate thereof shall be made on such ered\ndmTiii8.
execution, by the clerk ; and if any execution shall issue after the day ter the oath,

aforesaid, without such certificate, the same shall be and hereby is

declared to be void ; and no licence shall be granted to, nor any Retailors and

recognizance taken from, any taveiner, innholder, or retailer, by the Iwo^'Mbi-fcre
***

justices of any of the courts of sessions within this state, after the day the granting

aforesaid, until[^] such taverner, innholder, or retailer shall have taken
^"^'"•'•'*'-

said oath, in the presence of the court, or a certificate of his having so
done, from some justice of the peace, shall be presented to the court.

And be it farther enacted by the authoritij aforesaid,

[Sect. 12.] That this act, together with the act above men- 1776.77, chap. i4.

tion[e]'d. intitled, "An Act to prevent monopoly and oppression,"
shall be and continue in force for the term of three years from the
first day of January last, and no longer. [^Passed May 10, 1777.

CHAPTER 47.

AN ACT TO PREVENT PERSONS GUILTY OF FORGING OR COUNTER-
FEITING THE NOTES OR BILLS OF CREDIT, OR ANY COIN, CURRENT
IN THIS OR THE UNITED STATES, FROM DEFRAUDING THE PUBLIC,
OR INDIVIDUALS, BY CONVEYING THEIR REAL ESTATES.

Whereas 'tis but just and reasonable that the estates, real as well Preamble,

as personal, of persons who have defrauded the public, or individuals,

by issuing, forging, or counterfeiting the notes, certificates, or bills

of credit of the United American States, or any of them, or any other
species of money, or coin, current therein, should compensate the

injury sustain [e] 'd ; and tvhereas some persons who may be guilty

of the offences aforesaid, may, with design to defeat so reasonable
a purpose, convey away their real estates, —
Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Itepresentatives in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That no conveyance of any real estate, from any per- No conveyance-

son that shall hereafter be convicted of issuing, forging, or counter- he giilla after'"

feiting the notes, certificates, or bills of credit of the United Ameri- the offence

cy, , /• ii ii • ^ commiited,
can States, or any of them, or any other species of money, or coin,

current within the said United States, or any of them, shall be good
or valid after the offence committed, upon which the offender ma}' be
convicted, unless the other estate of the person convicted of the of-

fence aforesaid shall be fully adequate to make compensation to the
public, and individuals, for such fraudulent practices ; any law, usage,
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the estates of persons convicted of the offences Offenders'

aforesaid, shall be held liable to refund to this state any reward that retuifa tlil^'^'r!--'"
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ward granted
for their detec-
tion, before any
other debt or
damage, except
the necessary
cost of convic-
tion.

may hereafter be paid, by virtue of the acts thereof, for detecting

such offenders, before any other debt, damage, or demand, except

the necessary cost and charges that may accrue or arise upon such

conviction.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

six months, and no longer ; and that the same act may, at any time

hereafter, be pleaded, notwithstanding it may have expired before the

suit on which there may be occasion for its being so pleaded, is

brought. [Passed May 10, 1777.

CHAPTER 48.

AN ACT FOR SECURING THIS AND THE OTHER UNITED STATES
AGAINST THE DANGER TO WHICH THEY ARE EXPOSED BY THE IN-

TERNAL ENEMIES THEREOF.

Preamble.

To empower the
selectmen, or
committee, to
warn a meeting
of their inhabit-
ants.

Selectmen to lay
before the town
a list of di«af-
fected persons.

Others to be
added, or struck
out, by a vote.

Whereas the enemies of this and the United American States are

yet vigorously attempting to destroy the liberties, the peace, and hap-
piness thereof, and it becoming the indispensable duty of the guard-
ians of each state to exert every nerve to preserve them from
impending ruin ; and this court, considering that there are some
within this state, who, from sordid motives, or from wicked and in-

veterate dispositions, are secretly endeavoring to counteract the

united struggles now making for the preservation and establishment
of American liberty, do judge it expedient that such persons should
be prevented from uniting with, or aiding, the enemies aforesaid, in

carrying into execution the plans adopted for the destruction of their

libert[/e][y]s and privile[d]ges ; do enact, —
Ayid be it accordinqly enacted by the Council and House of Repre-

sentatives in General Court assembled, and. by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the selectmen of each town, or the committee of

each plantation, within this state, be and hereby are impowered and
directed, imm[o] [ejdiately on r[o][e]ceipt hereof, to warn, in the

usual manner, a meeting of their inhabitants, qualified by law to vote
in town affairs, to chuse, by ballot, some person who is firmly attached
to the American^ cause, to procure and lay before the court hereafter

described, the evidence that may be had of the inimical dispositions

towards this or any of the United States, of any inhabitant of

such town who shall be charged by the freeholders and other inhabi-

tants of said town, in manner hereafter mention[c]'d, of being a per

son whose residence in this state is dangerous to the public peace or

safety.

[Sect. 2.] And the selectmen, at such meeting, shall lay before
the town a list of all such persons, belonging to their town, as they
shall know or believe have been endeavouring, since the 19'ih of April,

1775, to counteract the united struggles of this and the United States,

for the pi'eservation of their liberties and priviledges.

[Sect. 3.] And if any freeholder, or other person, qualified to

vote in said meeting, shall move to have the name, of any other per-

son, residing in such town, whom he shall conclude to be of the dis-

position aforesaid, added to said list, and the motion shall be sec-


